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8DG0ESTED COMMENT.

"JSo brass bauds," bat "braes," pure
and pimple, ia wfcat Pennoyer relies up- -

fou.

Gen. Cdxex hasMstf 'bla bread upon
ttio waters and before many daya it
will sink.

Tbe advertisement; "fisuleru bains,
Eastern eggs, Ewteru butter, Easieru
lard, Eastern corn meal, etc.," contains
a sermon for the Oregon farmer to prolil
by.

dOVfcK.VMKM' COXllWli.

Railroads are slipping uucnnsclously
into government control. These cor-

porations have always n ed to fl

to protect themselves against at
templed control and regulation by
state. They have secured injunctions
to light all kind of itate laws. Tbe
courts have in the past been tbe bul
wark of private management of cor-

porations rendering a public service.
They hav recently invented the syf- -
tem of throwing railroads into the
hands of a recriyer, appointed by i

court, in order to succeiHfully bundle
these vast properties for purposes of
private gain.

But in doing this tbey have over-
reached. They have invoked a power
to legalize private plundering of a corn
niou carrier that has in the end dune
more to stop tub plutocratic robber)
than all state legislation. The rlg'd
and Inflexible integrity of a few courts
has raised u barrier tbtu is checking the
Hood of dishonest management of rail-

roads under receivership1). All the
" courts could not be induced to legallz
corporation rascality. A Tew courts,
federal and stab), began to assert the
doctrine that a receiver implied re-

sponsibility aad accountability for the
earnings of a public corporation.

Tbe doctrine once asserted that a re
celver could not dispose of the earnings

"of a corporation as he bjw fit, there is
no limit lo the application of sluto con-

trol through a court. The court can
absolutely compel accountability for
every dollar collected by a railroad for
fares and freights. It can 'say what the
railroad may charge. It can say whnt
salaries may bo paid. It can pay whnt
disposition shall be made of any sui-plu- s.

It can say whether wages i f
officials, lawyers, receivers, laborers,
materialmen, debts due, or litigants
shall be paid. Thoro is unlimited
power of control under a receivership
if it is honestly conducted.

Judge Caldwell In appointing a re
receiver of the Uniou Pacific railway
attached the condition that the receiver
should pay certain debts duo from the
railroad for work and material, Includ-
ing damages to persons and property
prior to oxocutlon of the mortgage
under which the recelyer was ap-

pointed.
The corporations havo awakeued a

dangerous power hero which, if they
cannot control it, will end lu absolute
government control. The struggle
will be transferred to the coutrol of
tho courts. Let the people otice under-
stand what powers a Judge has over a
public corporation and tho questiou of
electing men to tho bench becomes
imporlaut.

Young Prizo Fighters.
Ciiioacio, May 10. Two lOyear-ol- d

prl29 fighters, with their fathers as sec-

onds, today wero arrested for engaging
lti a ring battle. Tho boys, James Kit- -'

t ley and John Dewey, fought 13 hot
'

rounds In a grovo at Viuconues and
Second street before n good sized crowd '

lukt night, and wore seconded and
urged on by their fathers. Tho prlii-- j

bMvlIy fined.

Wno bath not own it with rupture-nillte- u

frame i
Til e power of trace, tbe inagto ofa nameT"

Mk Campbell, tho poet, In hls"PJeas-H-m

of Hope," Pleasures of Hope, for.
eotk. Many nnd manv a woman
kMr tbni no longer. They are In
itiwyrilr nlriiT their health. They are
rundown, debilitated, sullerluo: from
wbt thev know ttaU It may be dvs- -

i, JR-sr- t auteae, liver or uiuney
!jivor nil of them. The sick--

i mt HHMwen are cured by Dr. Pierce's
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STAGE GLINT8.

Mrs. Bernard Jfccro is recruiting her
"trcngth in Cornwall.

j Edwin Hoffwill probably not bo heard
I again in comic opera for many months.

0 TO th0 lcading tcnor of the Bosto.
nians.

"Jaunty Jane Shore,' tho nerrbnr-lesqn- o

at the Strand, London, is being
licked into shape. Its reception on the
opening night was not at all farorable.

Ada Mario Vallean, tho society beauty,
did nbt appear in "Willie" with Charle
Dickson. Instead she will havo a part in
M. B. Curtis' revival of "Sam'l of Po-en- ."

Mrs. Langtry, Rose Loclercq and Fred
Kerr will havo parte in tbo new comedy
by Robert Buchanan and Henry Murray
soon to bo acted at tho Opera Comiqne,
London.

Jul Ins Knight; who played tho Hon.
Julian Bolfcrrtl in tho American produc-
tion of "Tho Prodigal" Daughter," is
now acting Valentino in "Faust" with
Henry Irving.

Frank Harvey, the author of numerous
plays, has just produced a now one call-
ed "Shall Wo Forgivo Her?" Tho story
is not Tery original, but tho treatment
is deft, dramatic and effective.

Lady Violet Grovillo's adaptation of
"Le Gendre do M. Porrier" nnder tho
title of "An Aristocratic Alliance, " li
poor stuff. In changing tho characters
to English peoplo tho original sadly suf-
fer

Alico Pierce, tho child
uctresH, was not permitted to appear in
the titlo rolo of "Haunele," tho vision
piny which tho Rortenfcld brothers pro-
duced at tho Fifth Ayenuo theater, Now
York.

THE PROPER CAPER.

Now tea gowns of rose colored India
silk aro trimmed with ecru guipnro lace.

Japanese wash silks are in constant
demand. When block satin appears with
a slight corded surface, it is designated
tit arabian satin.

Narrow widths of water silk ribbon
aro used for al tenia to bands, with laco
and jet insertions, forming handsome
dress and capo garnitures.

A velvet ribbon edged with a tiny,
singlo row of cut jet spangles makes an
effectivo nnd very beaming flat trim-
ming for silk or sheer woolen gowns.

Alpaca is this year used for bathing
auits, this fabric, it is claimed, being
in every respect better for bathing hi
tho surf than sorgo or tho heavier wool-
ens that absorb a great amount of water
to no purposo.

Very pretty tennis and yachting cos-

tumes are made of cream whito hop--

sncklng finished with white silk ma-chiu- o

stitching, tho short open jacket
showing n blonso of whito fayotta striped
witli wool laco insertion.

Very wido turn over collars and cuffs
of linen aro worn. They aro not univer-
sally by any maimer of means,
but thoy aro inado loss "trying" by tha
addition of very fino torchion lace to tho
edges of both collar nnd cuffs.

Covert cloth and shepherd's check
fancy suitings, in GO inch 'widths, ore
hsod by ladies' tailors for walking and

costumes for tho present sea-

son. Black velvet ribbon is tho chosen
garaituro for theso gowns. Now York
Post.

TURF PHILOSOPHY.

Wly should not blacksmiths bo li- -

censed?

There s many a slip 'twixt tho jock
and tho whip.

Tliero is as much difference in horses
as in anybody.

It is tho "purso proud" meetings that
draw tho horses that draw tho peoplo
that All tho grand stand.

Pay n reosouablo price to securo tho
right stallion and thus provo yourself at
any rato of success.

"Tho best is nouo too good." Such
should bo tho motto of ovory owner of
a mare when looking for n sire to broed
to.

Do not turn tho colts out to grass too
early, nnd it is a goal plan to feed them
n ljttio grain for nwhilo aftor you do
turn thorn loose. ,

Few horsemen will tako dofeat in good
grace when they beliovo that thoy wero
defeated through n blundering or a de-
signedly unjust decision.

Tho saying that'"thero are two quarts
of oats in tlio currycomb and four lu
tho brnsh" ovldcuecs a well established
Iwllef in tho ofilcacy of grooming.

Buy a (straight horw) from n straight
man ut a straight price, which will bo
a straight tmmtaction, mid coino pretty
near giving strtdght results all round.

If your stock is of good temper, tho
blood of tho Arab will mako thorn still
inoro kind and intelligent. If bad tem-
pered, ho will inako devils of them, rays
Hark Comstock. Turf, Field and Farm.

THE JEWELER'S WINDOW.

A now spooii has an Kgyption design
of lotus leaveti on tho handle. i

Mucilage bottles and perfumo bottles
room to vlowith one another lu new and
attractive forms.

An aquamnriuo with on authmo head
in high relief was ct hi a frame of ruby
spinels and olivines connected by small
diamonds. This was a work of art

New white morocco purse and card- -

UJlihwL Tluouro marelously elegant
- ,,.1 oui

"'"'" u ruuiiuiiio (nucy ruviviuo
" P ieiajiti uowers wiucn incioto in- -

tie whito ring boxeri for tho preeutatioii
ot imo tioral emblems aro
chiefly um1 over tho footlights.

Fattoy pcuclls for tho watch chain
see rrwu uieir irttmenoy to no iuuch
Kwkt aiter. Boiuo of them aw veryl.luu )l. ....l, .....!.... .1. ,.
jmifmri i vv4 tuuuiuif iiuukm i

Mmm, Mfs, wwuceji ana otarutUMU4, 1

mm4 ImUm, jHtMJta refreshing sleep, cahts havo lint borders of gold or stiver
jfMMte wttei mdBilnoholy.piit, not oraameutod, but highly bur--

MAfvMMMi

TIWwlf-Pw-

BoJO&'f.

remarkable

becoming

traveling

deserving
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REPUBLICAN" TICKET.
STATE TICKET.

For Gorernor-W.Pa.o- rd. of UarloM county.'
rortKcreiarjr or Bute H. IU Klaeaia, or

Lane county. '
For Htnte Treasurer Phil. Metscbao, t

Grant county.
ror Supreme Jndge-- C. E. Wolrextoa, of

Linn crranty.
For Atlorney-anenU-- . Iulernan, ot

Mnltnomah. . -
For Superintendent or Public Instruction

G. M. Jrwln, of Union.
For BUte Printer-- W. H. Leeds, of Jackson.

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DIBT.
' For Representative In CongresC

BI.S'QEU flKilltANN.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

For Circuit Judge,
H. H. HEWITT, of Linn County.

For District Attorney,
JAB. McCAIM, of Yamhill County.

, Member' Board of Equalization,
B.B.UlUSOX,of Polk County.

MARIOX COUNTY.

FOH BTATK HENATOKS- -I. L a'terton of
Jaletri, and W H Uobaonef Stay ton.
JOINT BENATOn For Marlon and Clack-

amas, Alouzo Uesoer, Salem.
FOU ItEPRESENtATIVES C. B. Moore

andK. Hoferof Batem, David Urate bl Ma-clea-

U. G. liarklay of Woodburo, and J. U
Calvert of Uubbard.

CvMMIJIONE'B-J.- M. Wataon of Turner.
SUERlFF-JohnKnbtofBal- em.

vm.llK.-- L. V. Eblen ofButtevlile- -

TltEABUHEIt-- lt. G. Brown of Turner.
UECORDEU-- F. W. Wate aut rialem.
AB3E45UU D D. Coffay or Mill S lly.
BCUUOL 8UPEH(NTEXoENT-- r. S. Ora

jam of Woodourn,
10KV1SYOK-- B. B. Herrici of Jalem.
OOltONErt A. M. Oioogh of SaUm.
JUSTICE OK PEACE-K- or Salem dUtrlcl

H. A. Johnson, Jr.
CONfr-AULE-Ko- r Balem dUtrljt .1. IT.

,Vulu.

TODAY'S MAEKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
auu -- ortland Quotations.

Balem, May 10, 4 p. m. Ofllce
Daily Capital. Jouknal. Quota-
tions forduy and up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

BAX.EM PKC-DUC- MARKEr.
yauiT.

Apples ?l to $1.25 a bushel.
BUTCHER STOCK.

Veals dreJied o eta.
Hogs dressed 5.
Live cattle 2 to 2.
Sheep alive $l.50$2.

MILL. PRICKS.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Floui

in wholesale lots $2.60.' Retail $3.U0.
Bi sn $16 bulk, $18 sacked. BhorU $16

18 Chop feed $10 and $17. '

WHEAT.
39 cents per busboL

HAV AND aKAIN.
Oats new 2527je.
Hay Baled, new $8 to $10; old $10 to

12. Wild in bulk, fo to $8.
parm PitonuoTS.

Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Bmuil.sale, 14 to 10c
Eggs Cash, 10c
Butter Best dairy, 15 20; fancy

creamery 2322.
Cheese 12 to 15 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 9;

hams, 11; 8houlders,7.
Potatoes 2530c
Onions 3 cents.
Beeswax 34c Caraway Beed, 18c

Vn'te sewl, 20c. Ginseng, $1.40.
ijve pouivritv.

Poultry Hens, 7o; roosters, 66c;
dnckf, R; turkeys, slow sale, choice,
livo Kc,

POBTLAND QUOTAT10N&.

Grain, Feed, ete.
Flour Standard, $2.55; Walla Walla,

$2 00;. graham, $2.40; bu peril ne, $2.25
per oarrel.

Oats Now white, 34 35c, grey,32o;
rolled, lu bags, $5.760.00; barrels,
$0.006.25; cases. $3.76.

Hay Best, $10 12 per ton.
Wool Valley, lo101c
MIllstUilB Brau,lC18; shorts, $16

TMO. KMitnil linvlnt, 0fl10. nl.nn fojul

$15 per ton; whole-feed-, uarfey, $17 per

Mrs, Jff. V, Mover
Versailles. Mo.

Like Morning Dew
Hood's Sarsaparilla fTresh,fn9

Strengthens and.Qur
Heart Palpitation DItrM8

ThatTlreeJ Ftiii. '

"I am gUd to lUte that Hood's Birsapa-Tlli- a

liWdone in lots Ot food. I m sub
ject to craras In thor stomach, Hvtr eo'nf
)Ulnt,iadlUM, aIlutlon tUa heart,

and that tired teeltoff. Hood's ftarsirarUU
Tellered nte womlerfullr, and now when I
M the least uneanlnett i re ort to Itood's
KiJrssjuurUts, uil It al-x- s K4 me Imw-UU- ta

relief. tvxwUluol do Without it. and
sevrral ut wy neighbors hare uel It uixpn
my reooauueodauon and toond it

An CxcHn,t MMslein,
dotns them cood alter all other tuealc tnes
tslled. I am also lilfthtjr pleased ltb lh
effeeu of Hood's 1111. As nortdnf aesr

Hood's: Curs
refreshes withered frss, so Hood's $ax
aaniriru and lilts refresh the human Body
ot Ul and )uiu " HAMHlSTrt.Hrovrj
Versailles, WUsoml. CeniOOlsT

, , I

" rmm mi-wp- r

ton; middling, ,$2323 per ton;
cuicKea --wneau oo(ai.u percental.

X1UP8- - .LI (W 1Z4 u 131.
, Hides green, sal ted j 6Q lbe.I3Jc, UQ5

der (SO lbs., 23c; sheep pelfi HH&
uaikV fkoducb.

. Butter Oregon faucy creamery, 20
22JCJ fancy dairy, 1517ic;falr to good,
124I4c; common, lud per lb.

Cahfurnla, 3040c per roll,
Ctfeee YpUmr American, 1215c

DerBoandi Califoriil' Hfi2i"Kwla
jmpr,t032c; pom.. 16gl8c

Poultry cnicketiM.uld, $3.00 per doz-
en; duck8.?ff.OO; geese, $8; turkeys, live,
Mt!, dreeeed 16a

Beef TopsU-ers,243cpe- r pound; fair
ogood steers, 2(g2Jc; So 1 cows, 2c; fair
ows, IJcjdreased, beef, $4 00 00 per
Mutton Best sheep, ?2.2o; , choice

we9,$2.
Hogs Choice, heavy, $4 254 75;

Medium, WO04 50; light and feeders,
J3 7i dressed, 0 p07.

SAN FBANC1SXX) MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern 'cbolce,, 10

Ho; do inferior, 70fe; do valley lp
13 .

Hops 14 to 163.
Potatoes Enrly Rose, 5a3. Bur-tank-

a550c
Oats Milling. $1.22J(31.32.

' - vnrt

:New
Shortening

If "you have a, sewfng
machine, a clothes wnngfer
or a carpet sweeper ,(all
new inventions of modern
times), it's proof that y.ou
can see the usefulness of
new things.

Cottolene
Is a new shortening, and
every housekeeper who is
interested in the health and
comfort of her family
should give it a trial. It's
a vegetable product and far
superior to anything else
for shortening and fry-

ing purposes. Physicians
and Cooking Experts say
it is destined to be adopted
in every kitchen in the
land. This is to suggest
that you put it in 'yours
now. It's both new and
jood. Sold by leading

grocers everywhere.
Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

. GRAND

PIANO CONCERT!

Chevalier Antone de Kontsk ,
World-wid- e Celebrated P.anUU

Court Pianist to the -- Emperor (f
'

Germany,

UNIVERSITY CHAPEL,
FRIDAY EVENING, May 11th.

Reserved seats, 75 cts, geperal ad-

mission 60 cts. Box sheet at Pattern
Bros' Bookstore.

NOTICE TO contractors;
8iled proposal! fortLe erection ot abutld-Id-c

for the Oregon school for Deal Mates win
be received by the Hoard ot Truitees of said
ichoo'.nt tbe nUte Capitol, 8lom, Oregon,
until 19 o'clock, ncou, Mnj Hi!i,lHl.

KacU bid mum be accompanied by a certined
chcklorS500.

l'launand speclttcatlons can he seen at tbt
offlce of 8. K. Maxon, Architect. lMHUnd,Or
son, oral the otneeof 0. 11 Uuigtrar, Arch,
ta U balem. Or eon. '

Th Hoard of lYutteM renervesthe- - rhjhv to
reject hut and all bids nuhmtl'fd.

B LVKHTKK I'KN.NOYKIL Governor,
OtX). W. MoIUtlUK.'heo'yof atte,
B. li McKLKOY, Hun't, I ub.Inst'n.BoW ol Trustoes.

Sn'eai, Oreson, April's, 1L 10t

GEO. C. VVILL
DKALKK.1N

Htelnway, Knabe, Webber, Emer
son and other pianos.

Btorey A Clark and Barbell" organs.
All tlrotclat-- a makes or" dewing o

eh lnv
Frualler makes of musical Instru-

ments and supplier.
Genuine needle, oil and sew parts

tor ail miXH or macninra.
Mowing machluea and organs ro

paired and cleaned,
Two doois north of poalofrlpe, Salem,

Oregon.

Proposa's for Wood.
nVAI.Kn IHItH wood will b
O rrelvt at tha offlw or the clerk nr school(lirtricto si until a tfcloekp, m oa Tn.ay May 1, ISH 1HH will b o)ced ai the
reeuUr mvellur of the toard ot (Wreclornat 1
o'ulock p mof said Ut day ol May, forth
dtllvrry of wood txforv twpiember ISH, at
thfo'nnr affHto: l.tuculn. l cords oak.
sscoruanr, xsrs, is coru oaa, ou coras ;
KaslMalaoi.oO curds ok, IW rurdattr; North
rUlem, U cords oak, fid cords Hr; Ceatral, W
cors fir.

AU wood must ba i feet In leairth, reaaona.
Diy irlgui ai'u nuuni raanj.

The Br nul b large or body wood and the
oak mut baapiroak aod rot rrub wood. U

i ui mwu rwrin iu ,mui w pjnt uij r
Donaby order of tha board April IflH.

Attest W. U wi,tTl,ma
Hoanl of fiircstont.

COT) BOZORTH, strict Clefk. H fs4w

CANDIDATES' CAllDS.
For State Trcasurrr,

Vote for

TIIO . I., BAVID -- OX,
Regular IJemocratlc ifominee.

For. State Senator,
'ot For

B H FliAGa,
Regulnr.Domrcratic Nominee.

For uunty,lerk,
Tote For

,W.,iHHEGAX,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

For Sheriff;
VoUi For

A. B. HUDDLESOX.

Regular Democratic .Nominee.

,For Justice ot Peace,
Salem Precinct.

Vote For

A. A. SlTLIiEIt,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

PROFESSIONAL. AND HU81N 1J--S CAKDS.

T. H. JJ'ABCT. OlO. O. UUiOHAK.
ABCV A BINGHAM. Attorneye at Law,E' Room I. 2 and 3, U'Arcy HulldiDK. Hi

le street, fapedal attention glen lo Dual-nes- a

In the snpreme and circuit court of the
state. '1 11

DOCTOB H. It. JISL V--t Wee, 17 Slate St.,
court home, cua Hotel Willam-

ette. Office hours W to 15 od 1 to i o'clock.

H J. B1GGEK, Attoi ney at Lawalem, Orfi-go- n.

Office over bush's bank.
SO AW 4 HUNT

. Attorneys at law. Office over Capital
National bank, Balem, Oregon.

A. CARoON, Attorney atlaw.roomtJOHN i, Uiuh bank building, Salem, Or
It. . BON HAM. W.11.HULMEH.

HAM A HOLMES, Attorneys at law.BON In Bush block, between Bute and
court, on Commercial street.
TOHN BAYNE. ATTORNKV-AT-Ut-

ti LollecJunsioadeaud jptly remitted.
Jluiphy block, cor. State and Uominerclul
ilnvtn rtalem. (Iregnn. i.

JIoAjIjA. SHERMAN. Typewriting and
O commercial stenogiapby. Office, room
II, U ray block. Tiie beat of work aoue at rea
sODuble ates. 12--

Merridale Poultry
rAKD-5- . Only purest stock kept. Specialty,
Brou Leghorns, Plymouth Hocks. Black
Mliiarcas and Black LaDgshans. Eggs for
hatching. J. J. MILdjER, Sitiem,

25tnrfctreet, near State. 3 dwliu

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,
1 1 Hard Wood Finishing,
Can give good references. Estimates furnish
ed. i AddreM, Geo. tSHCbstrntb, Balem. Realieijeou dalem Motor Rillway, North Salem

Ltve orrtent at dtelner fc Uloasera. td

sm m
-- Building Material

AND WOOD, 9AND, QRAVEL
Lime, Cement, plaster, Cordyvood &c.,
&c. Ofllco 156 State Street.

C.H. LANE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

272 Commercial street, Balem, Oregon
Formerly ,of Morrison street.

Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

Q1VKN to tha tax.NOTlCKia.IIKUKBY that tbe taxes
lor the year ISO. aro now due. No ootta for
delinquency will be added betorrlUyUt, 1SSJI,
Taxpayers paying before aald d ita, will nave
rosta. JOHN KNIGHT.

bherlQ, and. tax coll. ctar of lit Ion a unty,
Oregon. ' i 21 td

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Ooo8-roo- - and oueSroora cotUge In Oak

Lawn Addition, wltb two good loin. Wilt b,
wild teparutHy ,or loceibe. An unuiaaliy
w uargain. Apply u w tu. auilUEIt, eor.

ner isth and Cherneketa RtieeU 1m

-- : DRESSMAKING- :-

n the
LATEST FASHIONABLE STYLES.

HptcjAt atlenban tlven to
CHILUHEN'S JTYUiN

CU'rTISO AND KITTING A hPiCIALTV.
Shop In W.aT.U.Rooms, Court St.

MRa F. M. STEELE.

Oty Warrants.
Notice in hereby given that I have

In my bands fqnds applicable to thepsyment of all warrants of the city of
Salem drawn on the "general fund"
auu --enuorseu" perore AUK 8ih, 1S0J;
also warrauu numbered aS5 and SOI
"endorsed" on tbe 8tb. Interest will
cease ou aald warrauia from the date of
thU notice. E. J. Hwafvokd,

May 7, 'M. 6 7dlw City treasurer.

NOTICE.

Norns ia ueb:8y oiven that theIMuucll ot lb city ofalem. Urr,I' p.,?.p9,a .tofcr'.v:twnrow Chorchr:ir?.r'.,wi In the
sirrettotb northern limit. i ,k. -- i.L.H,n.lnfrh(.kt.tk. 1.. 1 . . Vllu'- -- "...... w ,am iu Dwtij- - inead,'",. j uj ntutaiunine ark andy brinclnctbsstrrclto'lhal rnuta.by
?35r","WmlS3P "0 In curb boirdf
slrtstu Ua-rar- l labis li.rh. a1 .. .'irT
center and flncba deep altba and T

forttwspecUd Uat at lean ooaSli of ib.N,alhLJ P0" na aches in dUm

FOR. YO

THIS offer h made to you alone in your community- - Will you Act?

"We present below the ruott valuable list of premiums foi
clubs of the best selling newspaper printed onfcheGpnst.

The Great One Cent Daily.

The Daily CAPITAiyODMAL,

The Peoples' Paper of Oregon.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. - iEYJJRYBODY
WILL TAKE IT.

Only $3,00 a. year. $1.5o for six
months. $1.00 for four months.

iST-N- o papers eeut alter time i8 out for which it ia ordered."
YOU. You are the man. If we cannot get yon to act, hand this to

somoone u ho wants one of these grand premiums for simply getting up a cldb
Almost anyone will take this paper upon merely seeing it. It sella itself. It is
fo cheap no one can afTord not to have it. It suits readers In city and country
of all classes and parties.

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suit you Eastern papers will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Oregon interests.

List of Grand

ChLina Set Free,

Premiums:
For a club of twentyflve yearly subscribers, a set of decorated Havlland

china, 129 pieces, sold usually at 475 to $100, from Damon Bros,, Salem
collection tine chiuaware, marked down to $67.

Silver Cutlery Free.
For- - a club of three yearly subscribers, a set of Roger Bros, best

eilver plated knives and forks, 6 of each, frrm Damon Bros., worth $6.00.

$25 Suit Free.
For a clulj of eight subscribers the

A. S. Brasfleld fe Co., Salem, your

Steel Plcrvv Free.
For a club of eight subscribers

lug plow, the beat of Its kind, from Gray Bros., Salem, worth $25.00.

Silver Spoons Free.
For a club of two yearly subscribers, a dczm Roger Bros, bett

silver plated tea spoous, from Damon Bros., worth $4.00.

Organette Free.
For a club of eight yearly subscribers a first o'asa German 'Rote-woo- d

organette from J. G. Wright, worth $25.

Sewing Mcnine Free,
For a club of lifteen subscribers, a Climax high arm, oak

carved sewing machine, warranted, from Geo. C. Will. Salem, worth
$55 00.

$15 Suit Free,
For a club of (i ve yearly subscribers a $15 suit of clothes from the store of

G. . Johnson & Son.

$10 Suit Free
For a club of four yearly subscribers a Sin miir of oinihwa fmm ti,n fnrn nt

G. W- - Jonson & Son.

Silk Hat Free.
For a club oi two yearly subscribers one of our lest Silk Hats from C. H

Meusdoriler, Portland. Retails for $6.00.
For a club of three yearly subscribers one finest imported silk hat froit

C. H. Meusdorfier, Portland, retails at $10.00.

Steam Washer Free.For a club of two yearly subjcribcra one of JB. Brown's Fountain!Steam Washers, worth $o.00.

Welch Clock Free.For a club of five yearly subscrlterO.ne.'EIght Day.Welch Clock, bratr.ful case, $15.

Scholarship Free.For a club of 20 yearly subser.bera. one 8ch-hirebl- p in Capital Bus,-Worthto-

( comp'et9 bllnes3 ccurse) good for two years.

Silver Watch Free.
v?rtini?w-i.P-

f
a1?'1'1 BUb3C,ribH a hlgh:cla sllv.'rlwatch.'.from W. W

worth $25.00.

Furniture Set Free.
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beat S25.00 suitlof?clothes!ln of
own selection.
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,,f0irM C U ,i?rtee" aubscribera a solid oak, bed-Wor- tu

fW :4t ' m A B' Buren &So "ItnwdSSet.. Salem.

Cook Stove Free.
bem?dAbtl plrffl. VJb9C',,J? Irg.HiaMJNo. 8 cooking -- stove,

Salem, worth $2o! ' ft0m Perry ;' toved plowwork8,.

Ladies' Gold Watch Free
case0rfromUW 'wCi? B,Titierfu0 ,adle' M waJch.WaUham Boss
rXl'l pr?ce-m-
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Shot Gun Free.
WSe ShSIS 'SS.ZeR?. . English barrel 13

Silyerine Watch Free
"from wvPVS&l0"? one ""rlnelwatch, stem-wlndera-

mfireUlUaJVew UU,0f ealem fiv a, igood wrylc aa the best

Fruit Trees free,
For same 500 Early Crawford peachea. ' b '
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motubsTot'sotoV for P yr, tbey en send 10 for fixcelptofthata Kg &SAtSSJrSnn'
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HOFER BROS., Publishers,


